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SocietyMuch Good Work 
Accomplished 

By Women

Gibson, wearing rose satin, with gold 
embroidery and necklace of pearls;
Mise Constance Turnbull of Hamilton, 
who accompanied them, was In black 
charmeuse with gold embroidery. After 
the opening ceremonies a reception was 
held in tile Speaker’s chambers by the

His Honour the Lieutenant Cover- College of Dental Surgeons, has issued : Speaker and Mrs. Hoyle, assisted by 
nor, gave a state dinner at Govern- Invitations to a dance at the Temple ^ady Whitney and Mrs. Henderson, 
ment House last evening, on the oc- Building at 8.30, Feb. It. The patron- daughter of the Speaker. The rooms 
casion of the opening of the provhv nesses are: Mrs. Falconer, Mrs. W. B. were lovely with all kind» of hot- 
del legislature. The following had Cummer, Mrs. E. Wright and Mrs. house flowers and the mantel* were 
the honor of being Invited: Sir James Fred Mallory. banked with aaalea* and ferns, rose*
Whitney, Hon. J.J. Foy<-Jinm- A. J. ---------- and white hyacinth». Mrs.
Matheson, Hon. W. J./ Hanna, Hon. Mrs. Henry Suydam and Mrs. Jaa wore a gown of white satin. ___
J. O. Reaume, Hon. It]A. Pyne, Hon. Suydam, 84 Chestnut Park, have Is- black embroidered ninon and pearl 
J. 6. Duff, Hon. W. W. Hearst, LL- sued Invitations to an at home from nameots, Mra Henderson being In pale 
Col. The Hon. J. 8. Hendrle, Hon. 4.SO to 6.30 o’clock on Tuesday after- blue, veiled with gold coin spotted net 
Adam Beck, Hon. L B. Lucas, Mr. W. noon. and trimmed with gold fringe and
H. Hoyle, M.L. A.; Hon. Thos. Craw- ■ —— gold lace, and an ermine stole. Lady
ford, M.L. A.; Mr. N. W. Rowell, M.L. Mrs. Alfred Wright is giving a bridge Whitney’* gown was a foeautifuione 
A. ; Hon. A. G. Mackay, Sir Mortimer Darty aBd tea to-day. • of white brocade and real lacei with
Clark, Hon. Sir Charles Moss, C.J.O.; *—~ diamond ornaments, and Mis* Nora
Hon. Sir John Boyd, chancellor; Hon. The program for the Women’s Musi- Whitney looked pretty in palest green 
Sir Wm. Meredith, C.J.C.I-.;; Hon. Sir £lUb this morning will be entirely s»tin, with dewdrops to match. Mrs.
Glenholme Falconbridge, C.J.K.B.; of English composers, and has been ; pyne wore a lovely gown of com-coi
tion. Sir Wm. Mulock, C.J.Ex.D.; £"a?5<£ *X,Mra1 ”e0^, A p,ano ”"m* °red eatln, slashed over a petticoat of
Hon. Mr. Justice-«arrow, Hon. Mr. £?£„*”** Mls8 Olive Fergusgon, three ! yellow painted chiffon, one side of the 
Justice Britton, His Lordship, The ;*T5'pP8 0f *°n*» from Miss Fenton, Miss ; ,bodlce being ot the same, diamond 
Bishop of Toronto, His Lordship, The tilcks-Lyne, and Mr. F. 6. Hamer; a ornaments; Mra John Hendrle, Ham-
Bishop of Niagara, The Administrator °I n ”uJ11 ber from Mlee Le Brun, and uton, wore a magnificent Jetted black
of The Archdiocese of Toronto, Rev. t mak^nn #atln *own- bodice encrusted with
A. Carman, D.D.;, Rev. R. P. Mac- make up a most attractive pro- <jlament* and steel embroidery, dia-

D.D.; Rev. Soloman Jacobs, 6 _____ mood ornaments, and carried a huge
R u.mX.al Çotton Colonel T. D. H„ Hon<)r the Lieutenant-Governor bouquet of violet*; Madame Reauirle 

T!le offlc?r command- of Ontario and Lady Gibson will visit a* beautiful in delft satin, brocaded 
Macdonald7 GoloJel W,T c’ Woodstock on Friday, where his honor JfJJ* ln a d£®?er *hade 01 blue,

S A" JZFie’,Id" wl|l address a meeting in the armories, drapery of Brussels point lace;
2S5£- Dt--C01onel W. under the auspices of the Children’s I *“t8 F'°,r®nc6 F°y »»« pale yellow

wLLûC loneii A- Q- Hender- Aid Society, In aid of the children’s *atJn’with «^dfe of deep blue velvet 
JUtCJler.e*a de.La Sabll®re- M,r- shelter for Woodstock. They will be a”d trimmed with tiny yellow flowers; 

tZ^nUfi A5>rdn®*mer, Mr. R. S. Chil- accompanied by Major Shanly, and will Douglas Rçld being in palest pink
ton, Jr., Mr. Frederic Mcholts, Hon. go alstf to Hamilton. satin and ninon. Mrs. Kelley, ln pale
tie°rk« A- Cox, Hon. Archibald Camp- ---------- i blue eatln and real lace: Mrs Thomas ;
bell, Hon. William Gibson; Hon. Sir St. James’ Cathedral was the scenV Crawford, in deep amethyst-satin, with 
Lyman Melvin Jones, Hon. Robt. Jaf- of a large and fashionable wedding yes-' hand-embroidery of gold and real lace: 
vZîî on‘ti. Kerr, Hon. James terday afternoon, when the marriage ! Mies Kelley, in white and silver; Mrs.
McMullen, Hon. Sir George Rosa Sir was solemnized of Miss Florence Brie Hanna, very handsome In deep green 
Edmund Osler. M.P.; Hon. A. E. Temple, third daughter of Dr. and Mrs. «»tln. draped with a real lace scarf 
Kemp. M.P.: Colonel George T. Deni- Algernon Temple and Mr. Selby Black- embroidered with pities in oriental 
son, P.M.; Lt.-Col. H. J. Grasett, i wood Martin, Hamilton, son of Mr. and «hades; Mrs. Rowell in a smart black 
chief constable; Sheriff Mcwat, Presl- Mrs. William Martin of Parkdale. The town; Lady Moss In emerald satin, 
dent Falconer, Toronto University; church was decorated with palms and w?tl1 feel lace and diamond ornaments:
Princlpa) Hutton, University College; the ceremony was performed by the Mrs. Cotton, looking very handsome 
Provost Màcklem, Trinity College; rector, Rev. Canon Plumptre, Dr. Ham ,n black chiffon velvet and silver em- 
Frinclpal Gannier, Knox College; presiding at the organ. The service broidery: Mise Cotton hi a becoming 
Chancellor BurWash, Victoria College; was full choral and the choir preceded frock of palest pink; Mrs. Geary look- 
liev. Canon O’Meara, Wycllffc Col- the bride up the aisle, singing Canon cd lovely ln a black velvet gown, with 
h-ge; Dr. C. K. Clark, Dean Medical Welch’s hymn, “We Life Our Heart» «tee! embroidery and a bouquet of la- 
b acuity; Dr. J. , B. Wlllmott, Royal O Father.” During the signing of the vender orchid*; Mis* Enid 
college Dental Surgeons; Dr. N. W. register, Mr. A. D. Armour sang “O wor« aPPl« green satin over a petticoat 
Hoyles, Ontario Law School; Mr. E. Perfect Love.’’ The bride, who was of white lace, with black velvet bows 
7/ . ,X, 1fton’ °ntario Bar Associa- given away by her father, looked very ffd diamond buttons; Mm Middleton, 
tton. His Worship, The Mayor of To- handsome ln her exquixte wedding gown black satin and real lace; Mrs. Lang- 
ronto; His Worship, The Mt-ypr of of white satin, with court train of rose fond, in old rose satin and. Egyptian 
Hamlfto'L His Worship, The Mayor point lace, which was caught at the *•*■< Mrs. Lash ford, wearing pale 

™ Cacharineii; Sir Edmund Walk- shoulders with a large ipearl ornament sa-tln and lace.
®S’ v’°l president Canadian Bank and draped across the front to the hem Others Present,
of Commence; Mr. D. R. Wilkie, presl- of the skirt, which was slashed away other noHe'h.? _
dent Imperial Bank; Mr. Duncan to show an underskirt of silver tissue. of the h^uw^nll,neu°n floor 
Coulson president Bank of Toronto: Her veil of old Brussels lace, which had black ^ Ive>> ,ln

S' ^arr®n- Pre«ldent Traders’ been worn by her mother, was held In Mre ArnoldemL”6 *tole:
Lank, Mr. G; T. Somers, president Place by a wreath of orange blossoms. ,vith ™ î>ac^_ charmeuse,
Toronto noard of trade: Mr. F. G. and she carried a beautiful shower of (M^ndl' in hU^k ^tv!,mbr°1d€r>V’ ,M1,S 
Morley. secretary Toronto board of white orchids and lily of the bailey. Her Mra *iun velvet ai>d real lace;

' Mr’ > Frpst, president sister. Miss France. Temple, was maid ^ wh?ti^ “IL”’
Oa,TwHnHttoaZZr,°f t;ade; Mr" J- «? honor- and wore pink satin veiled in ^ste caUFht
Cartwright K.C., deputy - attorney Pink ninon, with hat of pale grey silk jn a John C. Eaton,
general; Mr. Aubrey White, deputy straw, with grey plumes and tiny ^ bec???ln*' ®°wn »f
minister of lands, etc.; Mr. T. W. Gib- French pink rosebuds She carried a diaSSiST^ Wlt,h 
son deputy rnirdsler of mines; Mr. C. Sheaf of pink carnations and wore the W^Rk^ a
5^riJ n ’ Cw G” d«Puty minister of groom’s gift, a pair of pink coral ear- with rarael^îf i?«î d”.*5’
agriculture; Mr. R. P. Falrbairn. dep- rings. Miss Pearl Macdonald and Mis* ! m„ ^ diamonds;
toy minister of public works; Mr. A. Estelle Nordheimer were the brides- ^Un IiS^hîte L ^ t “T
H; U. Colquhoun, deputy minister of maids, and were gowned alike ln pink «nv«- crïiv ^ole and
education. Mr. S. A, Armstrong, as- satin veiled In pearl grey ninon with H ~ her ba,!: “r8- °*°-
sistant provincial secretary; Mr. C. hats similar to those*of the maid ot and Br^s^ la^^iu^^a ptolî 841,0 
ti’ ?Proule, assistant provincial treas- honor. Both carried pink carnations foandsom£**b! ' Y?ry

Mr" S' Glackmeyer, sergeant- «nd wore the groom's gift of coral ear- Rennie rrev hh^ta’ ^Ir8’ 
at-arms;- Mr. A. H. Sydere, clerk of rings. Mr. Harry Walker of Montreal and cameo7 Zllf'.W V} rea* lape
rnm^C°mr?0d0re Jarvis- R.C.Y.C.:. was best man, and the ushers were Mr. kl^miltSi oale hh^a.Rn • ^ \ A"
Commodore Lennox. R.H.T.C.; Mr. J. Dexle Martin, the groom’s brother; Mr. do^’d „
xv.,8»^?’ pr<8ldsrlt D.J.C.; Mr. William Wilson of Hamilton; Mr. Re- b^lder’v of Zil^ana^^T1 TLth em; (nee Woril) post-nuptial, afternoon anti
ofyAr,iC„. nr; re*c ?-ntari0 8ocip,V f'"aid Temple, and Mr. Trevor Temple; o^ament^ evening. 68 Coolmlne-road. Mrs. Er-

Æ?- ï.u;Æ“;=“™ ««re pain of burns and EHüFFÏIStT85 EiKFlHEî£,£E‘IS
arrested last night on the serious - CUTS collector of customs’ xp, wWa^riP 8«r,e^ffnt*e-ln Warren-road, veiled with roec pink ninon. ' Mrs Monk, 458 Markham-street. Mrs.
charge of burglary, were arraigned ibe- _ t customs, Mr. W. B. Rog- 'here Dr. and Mrs. Temple held a re- . . , Arthur Grantham, St. Clafr-ax-enue

! j ’ fore Police Magistrate Weir this morn- ~ îf8, *tm. stcr.’ Mr# Jame8 Leltch, K. ceptlon, the latter wearing a handsome ?,lver was In pale blue Mrs. George McTaggart (nee King)
lng and pleaded guilty, Cooper on three Really Wonderful How Zam-Buk Ontario railway board; Mr. J. L. «own of black satin veiled In black "®,Un wlth real lace and diamonds; Mrs. post-nuptial, 33 Warren-road with 
separate charges, of burglarizing. Q. Englehart, T. & N. O. railway com- marquisette, with trimmings of silk Wl J’ Wilkinson wore black ninon her sister Mr. Edward Bate ’
^0llh,t,r„d1 I’ardwa%e 8tor* °.n fa,n- u-| Gives Ease. mission;- Mr. R. j. Fleming. Hon. embroidery, a black and white hat and °v*r ro8e-co'°r: Miss Marjorie Wilkin- Walter WriidU not TÛl
on Jang29n and‘Unlawfully wounding Th, , th rd|, . . Hem'awiinam<,UHartv°n' m" * PavU: ! {Trrylng Richmond roses. Mrs. Martin. 8?^h a^hl^ mume bfhe 8liT,er’ *J? February and not again. Mrs. Frank
Sylvester Yost on the same date. ,r£!rV®J;ho„£erdiSÎ of a11 wh<? ha?'e m r”? ly’„ Mr- George the groom s mother, was In black mar- r‘rP- IP® P llalr; M1“ Everest and Miss Everest; In their
Preuss pleaded guilty to the first two ,r,ad P , T*le woman In the _. M.L.A.; Mr. W. D. Mc- I fiv sette over black satin, with touch of deep blue> with sable stole, new house, 182 Glen-road, on Monday,
charges They gave their ages as 16 home knows best Its value. A burn Kherson, M.L.A.; Mr. W. K. Mc-I Palft blue, and black hat with black and her sister in mauve with an ermine Mrs. Lothar Reinhardt, Jr on Friday
years. •_ from the stove, from a flat lrqn, or a J ^«ught, M.L.A.; Dr. E. E. A. Grange, i feathers. After the Usual toast and 8t°!e; Mre- McCutcheon, cream-colored for the last time 8 PrloXld"roSd

Cooper has a police court record, be- hot pan. is instantly soothed by Zam- | Ontario Veterinary College; Rev t speeches had been responded to the 8at,n with lace embroidery and dla- Lady Clark Wellington-street not to"lag at present a ward of th* Children’s Buk. When the little ones fall and Crawford : Brown. Mr. W T bride changed . monds; Mra McCann, In a becoming ^ Mm Alfred W?™»rr«n3 M^
Saturday fOT Jentence™ re,mln e unt jïrops” th^plto*1 an^^ncldentaUv™their I Gi'lm'mr ’ ^V’ldcilester- Dr. J. T- «mart ta.Uor-ma.de of brown broadcloth, ^,ck whl!? 8aUn with bold embrold- Hope Wlgmore, on Friday. Mrs. John

----------  ' ! h The hett ^rloï1 o* h. J ' ' M ’ d°bn Ross Robertson, sealskin toque trimmed with pale blue cry’ >,r?- Harley Smith. In black G. Robinson, 60 Wilsoro-avenue. not to-
W AY LAID CHRISTMAS GIFTS. fl^tfhat children who hive once” hml 1 M Aid uf" c^kZnzl®’ Scr^- F- «. a"d handsome set of sealskin tors (the “tln Z * ’î0^”®,8 of antl<lue blue^nd day. Mrs. P. W. Campbell, 686 Bath-

---------  tZam-Buk apnlild come ftlglinh 1 i Captaln A- C. fift^of the groom), and left with her Muriel Harley Smith, In white | uret-gtreet. not again. Mrs. Herbert
There are still about 600 unclaimed par- j morlP seriol* t?ii^ns ‘loo b" l. V ''aio"rl«ht. Oth battalion; Captain husband for a trip to Atlantic City, be- fat,n and 8l,Yer- with pearl ornaments HaJsley. 92 Winchester-street, on Mon-

cels of all shapes and sizes at the general 1 ^ m°re 8e"ous burns too, it is IV D. Perry. 48th Highlanders; D. D. fore going to their home ln Hamilton. n her pretty hair; Miss GianeUi, ln yel- day. Mrs. Ely. * Beety-avenue, Frl-
postotflce. In the Christmas rush they unequalled. Mr. John Johnston, of 734 Jamieson, M.L. A. mover rf odd,»..- _______ low satin with touches of ora n» v.i dav Feh 9 and not -a.ingot mislaid, thru loss of addressee or South Marks-street, Fort William, a Mr. Charles McCrea Xf r a addr^8- The Wom.n-. TTTÜ. c, w vef Mra P O Wllll«m« il !" *’ ’ aga,n'
effacement of proper Instructions as to moulder In Copp’s Foundry, says: o" „ddrc«« /’-J' A- seconder h ™ 8 Canadian Club are '«• C Williams, in deep purple -............ ............ ........................................
their destination. The list of wavlaid “Some time a an I h„™,H ih.t>. *e T ’ Mr’ Hu*h Blaln, Mr. W. 1?a'Mn* l"° meetings on concurrent nnonand 8atln, with steel embroidery
merchandise includes a box of Tangerine my foot severely by dropping some " g*" *\y?’ to discuss the problem of Orlen- and dlatoond ornament In her hair; 1 . "
oranges from England a nlne-pound molten Iron from a ladle I was ca?S- ---------- tol immigration, and to this end have ! Mrs. LeWis Howard, ln emerald green
of shoricakeaandframwJutnt%MeParCeI I,ng- A large hole was burned thro^Jh The Army Medical Corps officers 8®hUr^ tn® 8er'"lces of D1-- Wilkie. ' w*«b gold embroidery; Mrs. Pres-

8hortcake and a "rltltlB case- I my shoe and into the top of my foot?I *?v* a dlnner at the institute last ^ many years in Indore i fon- wearing black, end her daughter
was taken home, and Zam-Buk was ap- alFht, and the Army Service Corps will 2"nd dbanal, India, for an address In n white; Mrs. Georgé Ross, in a hand-

______  plied to the burn directly. It was sur- 81x6 a dinner there this evening. favor of Hindu Immigration, on Fri- 8°mf drc«s of gold seutln, veiled with
WASHINGTON. Fob. 7.-(Can Press) ! prising what relief this balm afforded. ---- -— ray,Feb- ’*■ Mr. H.H. Stevens, mem- mack net, embroidered ln

—An attempt to amend the International The burn was so deep and so serious Mrs J J Main in r>w , .. ^1.1°»F,VaJ1xLUVer’ B-C-’ .w*11 also ad-
tor seal agreement so that It will prohibit that *t required careful attention, but ave. has" issued Invlffti^n‘"f® Af-tl?ur" Üb °!* Saturday, Fe*. 17,
*n kllhng of seaic by Americans on the Zam-Buk prevented other complica- tine on WedneRrfo J wfL ^ a V alen- îf*1 s the oppoelte ®ld« of the 
Priblloff Islands for a period of 15 years, tions arising, and as It was dally ap- nestiay, 14th Inst. tlom.
occupied the house to-day and was pend- plied, soothed the pains and allayed the 

Ohnrm^ZhHM,,body %dlonrned to-night. Inflammation. In the course of two 
the^oTsf rommute? on fe0reT^0rlt^ ,0f weeks the hole burned ln my foot 
•Sri o^osed^o’^V chnTge'TZ'tTe ,bad bee" we» healed.”
as agreed to by the diplomatic represen- I ¥r ®- G,b8°° _of Belleville
tatlves of the United States, Great Brl- writes: W-e have tried Zam-Buk often
tain and Russia and Japan. ’ The bill to on cuts and sores, and I think there is
carry tills agreement Into effect was nothing that can equal it.” 
brought up for passage to-day, but a ! Zam-Buk will also be found a sure 
sujong movement to Insert restrictions ! cure for cold .-sores, chapped hands,

American seal killing at the Prib- frost bite, ulcers, blood-poieon, varl- 
1 nds Prevented Its passage. ! cose sores, piles, scalp sores, ringworm,

iS u ^!u I Inflamed patches, babies’ eruptions
PUiTu?,,9"! "ea.r,ch*til*m' and chapped places, and skin Injuries

<-h reb- A number of generally. All druggists and stores sell
vnatnam men have been summoned to at 50c box, or post free from Zam-Buk 
the police court on a charge of attdnd- Co., Toronto, for price, 
lng a cock fight. The main was “prun
ed off” ln Chatham Township a few 
days ago, and a number of farmers areSo Ap"°”e «tB?hethaed4enced age^" ^tiovinageTffcain, aerêVlt.orA)nnect0ed^.tth%^s» mo'st"" regents'18 °',de8t and

with Utica for 60 years, she
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fl A PP E NINGS Report* Presented at Annual Meeting 
of Local Council Showed That En
deavor* to Protect Women and 
Children Had Met With Great 
Success.

.
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BAKIN6-P0WDJi' r.

I :i or-

; Mi Iif v.HIMILTBIIUS GATHER 
-IN HONOR OF DICKENS Absolutely Pure

MAKES HOME BAKINB EASY
Light Biscuit 
DeUcfous Cake 
Dainty Pastries 
Fine Puddings 
Flaky Crusts

From the reporta presented.... , ..jgpiHMMMet the
I8th annual meeting of the Local Coun
cil of Women yesterday, it was shown 
that the past year had been

f
t I-

one of the 
most successful since the association 
was founded. During the year many 
of the things in which women of Tor
onto and Ontario

T

Fellowship Banquet Saddened by 
Death of Novelist’s Son—Police 

Department Salaries.
i are most interested 

were brought to a successful conculs- 
ion, and mention 
that more

! %was made of the fact 
care would be given to the

nrow'°Ünd?d: that children are being 
protected in various ways; that a Ju-
wiri .^“"^edout

Jowship to-night, with a banquet at vocatlng forseveraryeari^ been ad* 
the Royal Hotel. The affair wae large- In the absence of the president who 
ly attended. A number of gpeecuee is out of the city. Mies Constance 
were made by prominent Dickensian*. Boulton presided over the meeting 
In which the famous noveltiei’s life During the year more than ’non tTtfüv. 
and work and the Influence of his had been sent out letters
writing on hie own time and- the pres- £ort of the cor^L^Ldlng the J6" 
ent were touched upon. The late portg _ _ 8e®J'etary. Re-
Alfred Tennyson Dickene, who recently îvr‘8./'ere Presented by the various 
died ln New York, had accepted an ln- 8;a’[|“,n8' committees, and -the good 
vitatlon to spfak at the fellowship ”ora accomplished by the council was 
celebration here to-night, and bis j emphasized, mention being made of the 
death has on that account affected the ncw filtration plant, the Juvenile court, 
members of the local fellowship with the exclusion of men from courts while 
a feeling of .personal loss, which was women’s cases were being tried fixing 
freely expressed to-night. the age limit at which children ’ S

_ tend moving picture shows.
Foreigner Goo* to Trial. Reporte were received from thirty af-

Roy Panciooe, a foreigner who was filiated societies, nearly all of which

sais îÆsa&fïfttjJïÆ; "““•Kr “
-on the, mountain he bad prevlouely Th„ .boarded, was committed for trial by nrnt-„,fr?vF nf?d •or.?ome, ad«<juate 
Magistrate Jelfs ln police court this P ,?n *° rthe feeble-minded 
morn lng. It was alleged, that Pan- e*P«clally commented upon in the re- 
■clone went to Clark's house, near mid- port of the Haven and Prison Gate 
night on Feb. 1, and after making ! Mission. Good work has been done, : 
same Insulting remarks concerning cording to other reports, by the milk 
Mrs. Clark, dealt Clark a stunning depots for babies, the Canadian House- 
Wow for hi* remonstrance. The magls- hold Economics Assocletlon the W C 
irate said he considered the accused a T.U., and the Women’s Welcome Hostell 
dangerous man. The local council of Jewish women.

Policemen's Salaries Go Up. 2ri«h «nTth? w.°rl? am?,ns
The question of salary Increases in *evolent Socie)d°nthnV”"^ 

the police department was given an- Jtov°lent Society, showed that excel-
other ho-ist by the police commleelon- i *ent, work had been carried On efmcmg 
ers at their meetlrg to-day. The Jewish girls who need aid. 
matter will be further discussed at I 'he alumni associations of the dlffer- 
another meeting to be held to-morrow. 1 ent colleges reported good progress,

Constable James Barrett, after a ;and the fact that the social and edu-
year’s suspension from the police force, cational side of the work Is not neglect- 
was reinstated to-day. The resigns- ed was shown by the reports from the

T..0Business Women’s Club, the Toronto job & f&w (toys ago, was accepted, and Tj^vpI pinh rnitnr» pi„v fofhniioIPG. Montour was censured by tihe iYJ“ ®‘ wnmnn-i t hi?,■? n..iL r^i
commissioners for an Infraction of the j °unF.°™en,8 L terary Club, Cana- 
rulea dlan Historical Club. Round Table

Club. Women’s Teachers’ Association, 
A small fire at the Vancouver Hotel, Frocbel Society, Toronto Horticultural 

at the corner of James and Merrick- Society and many others, 
streets, which was caused by an over- The election of officers resulted as 
heated Move-pipe in the kitchen, did follows: Honorary president, Mrs. 
gbout $300 damage a little after « Grant Macdonald; president, Mrs. A. 
e/im. Th£ blaze waa «tiœulshed jM- „uegtla; corresponding secretary.
a811' _ ; Mrs. Irvine: assistant. Mrs.-Cook; re-
Germania Hotel, John and Main- ^ord,nF secretary. Mis. L. A.' Gurnett; 

streets, first-class table and rooming treasurer Mrs. Runclman; vlce-presl- 
accommodation. 246 den/8- Miss Constance Boulton Mro J.

B. Leathes, Dr. Margaret Gordon, Mrs. 
Jacobs and Mrs. Robt. Glasgow.

! Iis? HAMILTON, Feb. 7.—(Special.)— 
The centennial anniversary of the birth 
of Charles Dickens was fittingly cele
brated by the Hamilton Dickens Fel-
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The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of TartarJ r|[ ' ifr can at-

1
:
r

,

KAISER IS FOR PEACE 
BUT CHUTIONS EMP 

TO BE flEitiy FOR

looked handsome in black satin and Jet, 
with a diamond and black velvet collar;
Mrs. McKnight, In gold-colored satin 
with real lace and diamond ornaments;
Mrs. Joseph Davies, In black satin and 
Jet, with a touch of rose and bouquet 
of violets; Miss Marjs of New York 
wore black eatln with embrold 
the bodice of royal blue and gold:
Mrs. Vlclck, In black satin and gold 
embroidery, with magnificent pearls;
Mrs. Richardson, In pale grey; Mrs.
Ranson, wearing cherry satin with a RERUN, Feb. 7,—(Can.
real lace scarf; Miss Walsh, In black Bmeperor William In 
satin; Mrs. Livingston, black satin and at noon to-da - the thirteenth
£Lr wMh£' «ti£bb^rô.in M^cpher^m ^fle‘ndt’h“ ^t^ar^’

chene: Mrs. Williams, In black satin, B.xiperor William affirmed his 4 
with diamonds; Miss Helen Merrill, -th "to-augment the welfare of a.: ol 
black velvet; Mrs. McConnell, pale blue “?d. tnalntaln the strength a.-.U pr< 
and silver; Mre. O’Dell, also in blue; zTth'V‘.„na^”a- ... ,
mo"d M™ ‘nMÎ«C™monso^th1nR^
monu roses. Miss Edmonson, ln pale the army and navy measures In a 
blue panne and Irish lace; the Misses oral way, saying;
McArthup^Tn >ale blue and pale pink Must Defend Honor,
respectively. "For the success et our work

peace at home and over seas, the 
pire must remain powerful enougt 
defend et ell times Its national he 
and Its possessions, as well as its 
Interests In the world. It is, them 
my constant duty and care to nS 
tain and strengthen, both on land 
*ea, the defensive power at the ( 
man people, which does not lack yo 
men capable ot hearing arms. Ml 
urea with this end ln view ere In t 
ptratiin and wnrte submitted toJ 
together with proposals for oovai 
the additional coat. In helping 
Important Work, you will he rr 
serving the fatherland.

Not Seaking War,
“In concluding otir agreement. *61 

France we have given new proof o< et 
readiness to settle International dtff 
cultles amicably, whSneveFeuch aeourl 
la consonant with the dignity'.and ti 
interests of Germany. “i “

"Side hy side with the malntenani 
of our alliance With Austria-Hungfi 
and Italy, my policy has been stsadH 
directed toward the cultivation 
friendly relation* -with sill the powe 
on the basis of mutual respect a 
good will,

"Trusting in the heilthy force of t 
German people and relying on God’s 
gracious assistance. 1 look with confi
dence beyond the struggles of to-day 
to the future of the empire.” 4
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Receiving To-day.
Mrs. Auden, Upper Canada College, 

for tiie last time. Mrs. G. B. Williams

YOUTHS ADMIT BURGLARY.I
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CONSERVATION OF SEALS.

Costs less. . ^ - oriental
shades; Miss Ross, in pale yellow satin; 
Mrs. Warrington, ln block charmeuse, 

ques- with bouquet of lilies and orchids; Mrs. 
Norman Allen. In' black satin, and Mrs. 

x,_ Charles Hlrechfelder, in pale blue with
Mrs. M. A. Shackleton of West Hill bandeau to match in her hair; Mr* 

announcee the engagement of her Arthur Spragge wore black and white 
daughter. Tena (Gypsy), to Mr. Gor- with ostrich stole to match: Mrs. Bick- 
don D. McCutcheon of Toronto, for- nell wore pale blue satin with overdrbss 
merly of Calgary. Alta. of hand embroidery and diamond orha-

x, — , mehts; Mra Charles McNaught, mauve
M.rf- Ti!?7lhlu giving a bridge satin vétled with pale blue; Mrs. Walter 

part) on Friday afternoon, Feb. 16. Leigh, in pale blue eatln with bandeau
t0 match In her hair; Mias Dunlop- 
Gemmlll. In fawn ninon and embroidery, 
with gold scarf; Mra. Hargraft looked 
very handsome ln a black Jetted satin 
dress; Mrs. Loudon, golden brown satin 
with embroidery, and Miss Louden 
wearing pale blue satin with a silver : 
scarf; Mrs. Gerhard Helntzman wore a 
very becoming gown of, mauve eatln 
with steel embroidery, and Mra Palm 
wae in crimson striped satin, with dia
monds; Mrs. Coe, in blue; Mies McCoii, 
Ir. pink satin with a lace tunic; Mr*. 
George Biggar.ln green satin with cleam 
lace: Miss Blggar. In dark blue veiled 
with black, and Mies Mary Shoenberger 
m white eatln with pink roses; MVS E 
J. Lennox. In pale yellow satin with real ' 
lace, steel embroidery and diamonds; 
Misses Scaife. in pale blue and white 
respectively; Mrs.*H. C. Tomlin, ln pale 
grey; Mrs. T. Reid, ln black satin and 
lilies; Mrs. Charles Ritchie, ln white i 
satin painted with a pattern ln blarlc 
and girdle of rose velvet, diamond or
naments; Miss Ritchie, in ’pale pink 
satin; Miss Maud Arthurs Weir, in 
geraniupa ninon and eatln with a silver 
scarf and bouquet of illies; Mr*. Sam
uel Trees ln black satin with white os- 
prey ln her hair; Mrs. George Jarvis,1 
looking very handsome in black eatln,

1 aZ?,lvet band roun4 her hair; Mra ! 
‘ ,8- Wllllson wore X^ovely dress of
I paI® ro“ «atin an<T white lace; Mrs. 

Arthur Van Koughnet. in black eatln 
; «nd Jet; Miss Mary Merely, In black 

velvet with Irish lace; Mrs. Gage In 
1 rose-colored satin, with diamond orna- 
mei1^’ ^r,‘ J°hn Small, in black net 
and lace over cream satin, with pearls: 

j Miss Marie Macdonnell, ln white and 
green; Mrs. McKeown, in white lace 
over satin, with an ermine stole and 
bouquet of roses, her daughters in 
white and rose, and all white respec
tively; Miss Brodlgan, In pale blue; 
Mrs. Marks, In black; Mrs. A. R. Pyne, 
In rose-color; Mrs. Da Costa, In black 
satin and Jet; Mra Jarvis, In apricot 
satin; Miss Crawford, In cream satin 
with touch of pale blue; Mrs. Warfield

r.
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Mrs. Snyder, Keele-st., has Invited 
the members of the Women’s 
Club to tea on Monday. not'"BMns

mM
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Gates Is ln town from 
Hamilton, staying at the King Edward. 'I mor A

Bî'b.,Travcr*. manager of the 
Bank of Montreal, Peterboro, Is ln 
town. Mrs. W. H. Knon, Walmer-road, is 

giving a luncheon on Saturday.

Mrs.

• ■
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. A surprise party of about 30 was 
given for Miss Blanche Miles on Tues
day evening.

Malone. Lowther-avenue, Is 
^|vdrLg_a party on Thursday afternoon,

'M

’T’He economy 
■*" of Dalton’s 

French Drip 
Coffee is a source 

of delight and astonish
ment to all good house
keepers. “With the bitter 
indigestable Coffee chaff 
taken out and its special
ly fine grinding, the 
absence of chicory, its 
strength and flavor come 
out immediately and 
much less is required.

Buy It at your 
Grocers, Mild or 

' Strong, lie., 25c. 
■■■» and 30c. tins.

i îî^’v.an» ^Irs" Charles D. Warren have 
'®ft the Prince George and will be with 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Warren, 65 Wal
mer-road, for the remainder of the 
winter.

> Mrs. George Gage gave a bridge 
party on Tuesday, and Is giving anoth
er on the 12th Inst.

Sir Henry and L*dy Pellatt have left 
town, en route to Augusta. Ga. Capt. 
and Mrs. Pellatt will Join them later.

SOCIETY AT OPENING OF LEGIS
LATURE.

g 1I 11 MRS. HORN’S DEATH.
r 3

' !. The Trinity Conversazione, which 
was to take place this evening, has 
been cancelled on account of the death 
of Dr. Andras.

N eve r 
Said in 
Bulk

id Associated
.. „ was one of
the pioneers ot the district and endeared 

so generous a pro- herself to all by her kindly disposition 
position, but It Is the case that the and readiness to assist whenever the oc- 
old firm of Helntzman A Co.. Ltd easlons—always numerous In outlying 
193-195-197 Vonge-slreet, following thdr H-witv ®1St»!,, ’®1" theK"elcomed oppor-
fôrtxal *tdock-taklng’ ,are clearlng some diet Church, she partied'' the^christian 
f.C5t5 *<tu*ire pianos of makers sp'rtt Into all her activities and" earned
like Chlckermg, Stclnway, Miller it the veneration and affection of all to 
Son. Helntzman and others, at prices Shorn she ministered, 
ranging from fifty dollars to one hun- Her husband, Tnonias Horn, predeceas- 
dred and fifty dollars, and in payments ?,d heJ" by 16 5'eavs, but four sons and one 
of just seventy-five cent, a week. 216 j Thoma°.U w.." the^u-'

as-— i known building contractor of Toronto 
! and James, George and Ncvin. all at thé 
| homestead. Her daughtgr Is Mrs. White 
I of Brooklln, Ont.

Just 75c to Buy a Plano.
Hard to credit

Mrs. Helen Stevenson Is .giving a 
bridge party and tea to-day.

■
At^the opening his honor the Ueut- 

,, Governor of Ontario was accompanied
•tir8- pdward Leigh's teas on Friday : hy Lady G!,b*on, wearing a pale blue 

ana Saturday have been postponed. 1 Bat!n evening gown with silver em-
exhn°i»?riVatf View of the fifth annual J necklace and whitc^osprev Vnh’^dto-1 

wMun>,tvn °.f the Canadian Art Club mond ln her hair, ehe also wore a lace
bù dlngeatP8a30C,H the ?UbllC library SCarf- Eu«nIa Gibson looked
ounaing at 8.30 this evening. .pretty all in white, with pearl

rr — , «broMery and amethyst necklace,
j no Hya Yalta Club of the Royal sage bouquet of orchids; Miss Meta

Aiii
!®r

' Dalton's3

Ü! F rench
em-
cor-it !

i MECCA SALVEj WOMEN’S HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

Drip Coffeej . .The regular monthly meeting of the 
I Woman's Canadian Historical Society 
i will be held at 52 St. Alban-street at 

3 o’clock to-day. Addresses will be de- 
llvered by Miss Harvey on “Responsible 

i Government Between 1840 and 1860.” 
1 and by Mrs. Robert Sullivan on "Note 
to Sir Joseph Banks, 1813."

Best on Earth 
25 all Druggists B0VRIL

BUILDS

’? ? :I
Made in Dalton’s French Drip Coffee Pot 2 

pounds of Dolton’s French Drip Coffee go further 
than three pounds of any other kind. Ask your 
grocer how to get the pot

DALTON BROS

4

i 2kt Perfect Cut Blue White 
Diamond, a Snap—

$336.00
ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.

89 Vonge Street, Toronto.

Dr. Martel's Female Pills
Nineteen Years the Standard !

Prescribed and recommended for wo- ! 
men’s ailments, a scientifically prepared 
remedy of proven worth. The result i 
from their use la quick and permanent, i 
Tor sale at all drug stores.

MOTHERHOOD ASSOCIATION.
The Canadian Motherhood Protective 

! Association will hold a meeting In the 
j Parlors of the Y.W.C.A. Guild, corner of 
j Yonge and McGill streets, to-morrow at 

3.90. The object of the meeting Is to ap- 
I point an advisory hoard (ladles) and au.
! dfcal tlrd^^ (g<>n,lem,n)' *'*> A-TO*-,

P

SOUND
Muscle

1- Toronto
If your Grocer cannot supply you,

« write uf «Street.
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